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Dogs can be trained to de tect more than 90 per cent of COVID-19 in fec tions even when pa -
tients are asymp to matic, ac cord ing to re search pub lished Mon day, which au thors hope
could help re place the need to quar an tine new ar rivals.

Us ing their re mark able sense of smell — which can pick up the equiv a lent of half a tea spoon
of sugar in an olympic-sized swim ming pool — dogs have al ready shown that they can sni�
out mal adies such as can cer, malaria and epilepsy.
Sev eral pre vi ous stud ies have shown proof-of-con cept that dogs can de tect SARS-CoV-2.
Re searchers from the Lon don School of Trop i cal Medicine wanted to see if dogs could de tect
a dis tinc tive odor given o� from chem i cal com pounds as so ci ated with some one who is
COVID pos i tive but doesn’t show symp toms.
They gath ered sam ples of cloth ing and face masks from peo ple who had tested pos i tive for
mild or symp to matic SARSCoV-2.
Sam ples of the socks of 200 COVID-19 cases were col lected and ar ranged in lab tests for six
dogs that had been trained to in di cate ei ther a pres ence or ab sence of the chem i cal com -
pound.
The dogs needed to be trained not to iden tify “false pos i tives” in a bid to hack their reward
sys tem and ob tain treats even if there were no COVID-19 sam ples in a given test.
“This means that the dog fully un der stands and gets a reward for a cor rect neg a tive as well
as a cor rect pos i tive,” said Claire Guest, from the school’s Fac ulty of In fec tious and Trop i cal
Dis eases.
Over all, the dogs were suc cess fully able to iden tify be tween 94 and 82 per cent of SARS-CoV-
2 sam ples.
The re searchers then mod elled how e� ec tively these suc cess rates, com bined with tra di -
tional PCR tests, could help de tect mild or asymp to matic COVID-19 cases.
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They found that us ing dogs to screen ar rivals at ter mi nuses such as air ports could de tect 91
per cent of cases, re sult ing in a 2.24 times lower rate of trans mis sion than with PCR tests
alone.
Im por tant start
Au thors of the re search, which has yet to be peer-re viewed, said they hoped it could even tu -
ally re place the need for trav el ers to quar an tine — which nec es sar ily dis rupts ev ery ar rival
even though the vast ma jor ity are not COVID pos i tive.
“The key thing is that dogs are sig ni�  cantly quicker than other tests,” said coau thor James
Lo gan.
“What we’re sug gest ing is that dogs would give the �rst ini tial screen ing, and then those
[ar rivals] that were in di cated as pos i tive would then re ceive a com pli men tary PCR test.”
The team said that out of a plane full of ar rivals — around 300 peo ple — less than one per -
cent were sta tis ti cally likely to be car ry ing SARS-CoV-2.
Un der cur rent quar an tine reg u la tions em ployed by some coun tries, all 300 would need to
iso late, caus ing sig ni�  cant in con ve nience.
But given the sen si tiv ity of trained dogs, a max i mum of 35 peo ple on board would be in di -
cated as pos i tive, the pa per said.
Of these, only around 3 would be ex pected to re turn a pos i tive PCR test.
“This is a re ally im por tant start and could lead to a use ful, us able sys tem,” said Mick Bai ley,
pro fes sor of Com par a tive Im munol ogy at the Univer sity of Bris tol, who was not in volved in
the re search.
“But there’s a lot more val i da tion needs to be done be fore we could be con � dent that the
dogs can re li ably and speci�  cally de tect asymp to matic SARS-CoV-2 in fec tion in peo ple in
air ports and train sta tions.”




